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Jtern.s of Local Interest
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t mo!lt
Messrs. Albright and Lane are no
Miss McCain hafl be~n ~ ~e~ · ess
longer at tlw dorm, but are renting a
of last w.eelt on aceoun ii Sle m
· 'small cottage on the meS!J.,

.· ·

b

o~ A. Matson

& Co.

HAVE FULL LINE OF

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

N. M.
Published by the

EEKLY

Stud~nts

of the University of New Mexico

-:-

Mr. J .. H. Rogers ot Wisconsin. In- ALl'RA ZETA {JHALLENGES
spected tne pueblo, Friday aftel')l.oo~,
THE SCHOOL Tb DEBAT:Jll

J. A. SKir'U~ER

-:.,

Miss Laura M;cCollum entertainecl a
number of Unlver~;~ity students at a
birthclay party last Satunlar evening.
Thpse present were Mr. 13oldt, Miss
Boldt, ¥,;, Mena.ul, Miss ;aunt, .Mr.
Olds, Mr. 0rr; -Miss Notley, Miss Hoffman, Miss Goblin,
and_ Mr. Abbott.
,
. ·
... :-A notice of a new absence rule has
· b!len posted. It Is thai absenees from
University assernbltes entitles the
"piker" to an interview with the chairman of the ;Discipline Committee.
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New LitCl'ai'Y SocietY Throws Down
· Gauntlet tQ Any Tlll'ee Students
fQJ,'
Public Debate.

GROC-ER IE~

Vol.. XI

·•

LINCOLNPROGRAMFRIDAY
A GREAT SUCCESS

20 5 South First St.

Friday morning there appe!!,red on
the bulletin board a bold challenge,
signed· by the committee o! the men's
literarY society.·
The Alpha zeta Society hereby challenges any th.,ree :;;tudents In the Univer~>ity to a match debate _on the folAdvertised In
lowing conditions:'
•
SATURDAY EVENING POST
1. This cl1alleng.e .niust be q.ccepteq
by Tuesday noon·, :Il'ebruat:Y 9th.
On Sale Exclusively by Us. Suits f~olll $18.00 to $30.00
The normal students are taldng an
2. Tbe Alpha zeta Society to sulh
extra course in school management.
BETTER SEJEJ T:HEJM .
mit the question.
-:3. The othet• team to !1ave choice '
·Mrs. Lindsey visited her son, Howd
·
of
sides.
.
ard, at the University s un ay.
4. · The debate to be held in Rodey
-:Hall not later than l\!arch 4th.
The· Eestre)las held their regular
5, Alpha· zeta to submit Ctuestion
•
meeting Wedn~sday evening.
within two days after acceptance o.f
'l'be Flllel!lt ]!)quipped Galler;r.
-:Hl!fh-class Cabinets, $3.00 per DoL
this ch~IJenge.
. '.i:he Estrellas· have . selected their
6. Acceptipg trio to 11ave one weelt
play and will begin rehearsal imme- in which to announce its choice of
diately,
sid;•s.
•
215 West Central Ave.ntt•
7. Judges to ·be selected by the Open EverY Day ot the Y<,ar.
The E:>trolla Literary Club will Alpha Zeta Society from a llst to be
have its next regular meeting at the submitted by the other team.
home of prof. and Mrs. Crum.
s. This debate to take the place of
We Make a Specialty ln Our Line
-:the Inter-society debate for this yeat·.
.Miss JeWitt, a cousin of Miss McCain,
lt is thought that a trio of young
visited on th!l campus Monday.
lttdies are planning to J>iek up th<'
it
pay
·!gauntlet, and endeavor to malnt!Lin the
Prof. Hodgin's talk MondaY on debate championship won by the
'".Che Origin of Things" • was greatlY' young ladles of the Estrella SocietY
enjoyed by all.
last year.

Phone 60.

:Exercises Held in Uodey H~ll Draw
Large Audience-Young Orators
~ay .Glowing 'l'rlbute to
1\lcmory or Lincoln

The Stein-Bloch Clothes
E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY

Jllillett llJnbit;t
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and will
you to talk to us

·c.

-·:-

I

& A. COFFEE CO.

107 South Second Street.

Phone 761

The meeting of the Board of Re- LETTER FROlf J. n. TASCIIER.
gents was postponed from Thursday to
Fridat of this week.
Former U. N. 1\-1. Student 1\-lnnltests
His Loyalty to AlmR Mater.
1\Ianv of the University students attended. the' 'Whitney Brothers' Concert,
During the weelt Professor Crum
Monday night. ·
received·
a Jetter from Mr' J. Ralph
-:Combining Your Grocery, · Meat and Bakery Accounts
Tascher,
class
'OS, who is now attendMuch interest has been marlifested
.In· the cle~J.nlng of the city re.servolr. ing Northwestern University, taldng
we handle ''EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experlenc!ld
post graduate work. Mr. Tascher was
men In our employ. Our four delivery wagons are at your service
The· Alpha Zetans have challenged a member of the University debating
team
here
last
year,
and
a
prominent
any three students in the University
fig'ltre In all student affairs, He writes
to a debate.
-:to :Professor Crum relative to the
109·111 N. 2nd Street
Phones 44 and 524.
The instructors of t11e u. N. 1\-f. have coming debate lJetween the U. N. M.
been invited to attend the Lincoln and the N. l\:L A. C., stating that he
Day Celebration of the public schools. will be pleased to look up material ott
-:1 the Senator Question and send It to us,
Lincoln's birthday wilt be celebrated and that already a book is on the way
at the University. An excellent pro· which deals with both f:ides of the
·
has been prepared.
question. ~1r. Tascher has the hearty
gram
-:.thanks of the debating team for Ws
UEYNOLDS BUILDING
Miss :Myrta Marsh was absent front fl'ie11dl~· and able support.
Cbolce Confectionery, :lee Crean1 SOda•
school .,everal days last week on acThe writer also states that he has Orugl!l, Tollet Article!!, Stationery.
count of a sev 13re cold,
attended several performances given
-:by university dramatic clubs, but that
&
the
work of the U. N. M. dramatic
Mr.. Lloyd Sturges has been admitted Into the secret rites of the Tau club he has not yet seen 'surpassed.
This Is encouragement, and we begin --~----~--------------------------'Delta Tau Fraternity.
to b'ave a deeper respect for our own
-: ..
Tonight the Lyric :Male Quartette efforts, .to know that they will stand
· will glve ;:;. concert at the Congrega- comparison with the clubs of the
· DEAL)i}RSIN
tional church. This promises to be a larger unlversitl!ls that have 'severar
musical treat and a number of Var- times the number of studeflts to draw
from for a caste. The Weekly wishes
sity people will attend.
Mr. 'rascher every success.
-:Stoves, (Jhln:t a:r.d Glt1$Sware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Alnmunlthm,
Miss McVickers, a former student
Farming Implements, ·wagon 1\-[llterlal and . llarness.
.
.fOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central Ave
of the U. :N. M., visited Mlss Winder~> .ALPJ-l'A ZETA WILL
NO'l' i\fEET TONIGHT
on the campus "\Vednesdny.

Save Time, Trouble and Money

J?y

TROTTER & HAWKINS

'

'

~J

'

\1.: 1-'

L------------------------.. .========
HIGHLA'ND
B. H. BRIGGS

PHARMACY

COMPANY, Props.

The WAGNER HARDWARE
CO., Inc·.
.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Stationery, StbOOI SIPPiitS, Sporting fiOOdS,

On accourJt of pressing duties ot the
The Gallup Enterprise taltes much
.
.
--Interest Itt the university. lnvery week members Alpha zeta Society will not
columns are .full Of praise for our meet tonight, but an Important meetIWDAltS AND
ing Is planned for next Saturday eveninstltutton,
Ing and a11 members are urged to he
FOX VJSIDLE 'rYPEWRlTERS
-:The Second Yell.!' Preparatory class present. The matter of the challen~e
F.]. HOUS'fON COMPANY
recently issued for a debate wlll be
had a meeting Friday afternoon.
corJsldered nnd definite action takerJ.
WEST OEN'rRAL AVE.
ALDUQUERQlJE, N. )(,
Miss Lillian Winders has been (lo~ --~----·---~~----~--- 205
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
lng the stenogrpahle work in tllli!
JJ'h:st-dlaas Repairing
• president's office this week.
.... : ...
The dorm. dance given by Ml~!lHS
'l'he Now Lea.tber Work or
Smith, WHmUnder, tlecker and. De1\-lEltOIIANT 'l'AIX..Olt$
Shon was a great success.
Just received new goocls rr.om L!>ndon
... :
119 w. Central Aven1,1e
The Arens boys are now living A.t
NOW ON EXHIBlTlONALBUQUERQUE,
NEW ME:X:.
:Kws.tn.ka.

Its

-

F. Tomei & Brother

..

-

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Dtnbam Indian crading £o.

'

.

Frid!1-Y morning, February 12, the
•tudents of the University o.nd their
· :trlends met in Rode:v hall and en•
caged in appropriate exercises In
honor of the centennial anniversary
or the b.lrth. of Abraham Lincoln. The
ltaU was decorated simply but effectively In red, white and blue, On the
wall at thc back of the j'llatform with
& large American flag as Its back·
cr0 und was a portrait of LlncOI'n ln
whlclL one could see clearly exprt>ssed
the dignity of his .character and the
tr!\gedy of his Ufe.
Arter a selection, ''Tenting Tonight
on the Old Comp Ground" by the glee
club, the invocation was made by Rev.
Dr.. Rolllps. A most creditable fact
about the program which followed
was that it wa:;; rendered almost entirely bJ' ·students of the University,
the first of whom was Mr. Walter
Allen, the president of the student
body, who
introdu.ced
the other
speakers, He called attention to
Lincoln's life-long Interest ln educa•
Uonal matters and referr-ed to the apJH'O.P.l'la.teness o.f a uniVPJ'slty'~; doing
him homage. Mr. Allen was followed
by :Prof, drum who read Newman's
lrnpresslve trlbut!l to Lincoln. The
next
number
was
a
reading,
"Lin<.oln's Independence Hall Speech,"
by Mias Lillian Winders, who im·
pressed. the audience with thE> dignity
and feeling of Lincoln's words, The
Intensely human side or the man's
Hfe was fot·cefuiiy .suggested by Miss
Harriett Davis in her reading, "The
:Man or Sorrows," !rom ''The. Crisis.''
U3• her dramatic ability she helcl the
close attention of her audience
Who followed closely the unfolding of
the sc<·nes she !lescrlbNl.
Perhaps the most enjoyable number on the program wns the clal'ionet
solo by l\-11'. McGuinness. He \\':HI npplauded so vigorouFJy that ht• r('·
sponded lly plnYhtg a patriotic lnelod:Y.
It Is hoped tltnt he wl.ll a Pl.wm• art en
on University programs.
Mr. Elwood Albright eontt'ihuted, h1
his usual hnppy vein, a paper llrl "The
Hum01· 'o! Lincoln," A notable .feature of tho lln:Jcr was the speaker's
analysis of I..lncoln's maUve In his
· habit of telling humoNliS stories.
several or these stories 'vere retold. by
Mr. Albright, who closed his remarkS
by a clever nPlllicn.tion of a Lincoln
!itnrY to hIs OWrl soee(•h,
The loyalty of the south to Lincoln's
memoJ'Y and its apptcdatlon of his
statesmanship was cxpi·essed bY 1\lr.
Grover Emmons in an oration, "J,fncoln Sll<'n by a Sou thN'JH't',"
'l'hc last speaker of the i110l'l1illg was
Miss Myt•tle Pride, who i'ead a lliLilet·,
"The Llneoln Nutional Memorial/' in
wh!r.h she spoke of the fitness of tho
plan already made for the perpetua·
tton of his name. A selection by the
glee club closed the exercises.
•
CUOSS COUNTRY i'tUN.
Somf!! time ago It was rur11ored
that a cross-country .run was beltil5'
p.lannod, Wo have hMrd nothing of
the .mattet' lately. It seems that
something of thla ltfnd might pl'ove
a source of grent amusement,
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HON
FRANK
w
CLANCY.
PRESIDENT
FATHER MANDALARI IS
..
APPOINTED REGENT
BOARD OF REGENTS
.
I

.
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I

.

.
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Continues to Show His Interest in Uniyersity of New Mexico
Has Been Member of the Board Since Establishment
of the Institution, November 13, 1889

-----·--

Some of the very able speeches de- 1 !rom the law department of that inliVered. from the rostrum of the Rodey! stitution In 1873,
Hall on the day of its dedication; i 1\fr. ClancY carne to New :1\Jexlco the
brought out the fact of hoW especiallY.; year after leaving college and became
favored .Is the University o£ New Mex-! clerlt of the district court In 1875. He
ico In Its Board of Regents and admin-; served as clerk of the supreme court
!stratton, ao ·we are taking advantage: <>f New Mexico and of the district

Suc('!'t'tls Hon. E. V, Cluwcs ItS Uegcu t.
Is atn Educato1• of J,<mg ExJ)Crlencc-Students Pleased
with the ,.'l.pJlOintnwnt,

.,-Puring the past weelt Governor
Curry a.pnolntcd Rev. /1., M. 1\fandalarl, s. J., pastor of the Immaculll.tc
Conception ehurch of this city as a
mt>mber of the board of regents o£
the University.
~,alher
1\fanda.lari
succeeds Hon. E. 'v. Chaves whose
term has just exvh·ed.
Being a. man interested in educational worll:, Fnthcr Mandalari has
always shown a deal of interest In the
U, N. M. lie is .a man of much experience in ~:ducational wot·k. having
taugbt in a number of colleges. For
several years he was vice·JJresident of
the Sacred Heart College in Denver.
We feel that the University Is fortunate in having Father Mandalari
placed on the board. of regents.
":QOW.N' TOWN" LL"iCOLN
C£J,~EBRATION.

of om· college paper to express to; court at Santa Fe from 1879 to 1883.
these men and to t11e commurlltY our He had served upon the Board of Reappreciation of the unusual ability and gt>nts f01' three yeats before. h<> reloyalty to tlw institution.
rnove<l to Albuquerque in 1892.
Mr. Frank W, Clancy, the present
As our limited s))a<'e will not admit
district
attornes•, has been one of Alot our corJsiderlng all the memb~rs of
buquerque's
lllOSt prominent cit!zeng
thls body ln one Issue, we iti t<;nd to
ever
since
his
residence het·e. Always
tal;e thetn up individually.
havirlg
the
welfare
of the community
'rhe UniversitY of New Mexico probat
heart,
leniling·
11Js
assistance arJd
ably owes as much to the Hon. Ft·anl<
giving
his
time
wherJevcr
needed. His
'<V'•. Clanc~·. the pl'esldcnt of the ]3oard
record
as
mayor
of
Albuquerque
to
of Il.eg'ents as lo any otllel· orJe man
Which
honor
he
was
elected
!rl
18~8
Mt. Clanc:l' has been a 1ne.mb~r of
the Board ever since its first organiza- bY the republicans of the city, is one
for whieh Mr. ClancY' deserves a great
tion, November ts, 1SS9.
M:r. dlarJcy was born January 15, deal of credit. He has been. distr}et
1852, at ))over, New Hampshire. He attorney of the second judicial district
received his earlY education in the 11ince 19.01.
As we have said, Mr. Clancy's efforts
puhllc schools or hfs native state and
New York. He attended Columbia hnve a1ways been determined and efCollege of Washington, D. c., and re• fective towards the progress of our
(Continued on page 3, col. 1.)
cetved his deg1•ee of Bachelor of Law

I

Albuquerque's celebration of IJincoln's centennial was )>robably the
most successful of any thing of the
kind that has. e~er beerl held in th.e
territory. '.Che program committees,
lititlt· at ~htl- V&raHy r,ao:l .:Jown town
should be congratulatPd up011 thC'ir
l':plendfd success.
The opera house Friday afternoon
was filled to overflowing, a great number of people being tm·ned away, unable to find standing room.
The song by the primary boys (!<'lighted the hearts of the old soldi<•l·S
Who attended ln a body. Mr. Frank
Moore's speech was a very commendable one, 'irlspiring the small boy to
attain a higher education and abide
by t}).e right as did Lincoln.
The University was represented. bY
Prof, Crum reading :t.lneoln's Gettysburg speech.
·The high school may be eongra.tylated upon their representatives, ln the
duet,
"Tenting To-Night," Wh.lch
would do credit to uny higher institu•
tlon.
There were twelve men preserJt who
had seen Lincoln. One of these, Col.
.Tohnson, gave an address in which he
urged and begged the youth of the
land always to guard and proteet the
flag of which Betty :Ross was the
mother.
The University was again indlrectl:f
represented by the representative of
the D. A. R., Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund .
Mrs . .Asplun<l's Address was one o:t the
best of the afternoon. All those who
were present will certainly strive for
a higher standard for the new State
of New Me:x:ko after hearing Mrs.
Asplund.
The most inspit•ing and patrotic ad~
dress of the program wa.s that of Hon.
Harve;~• B. Ferguson.
Mr. Ferguson talked from the
~tancl pOint of a southern.~r and one
who:O'e father was a
eonfederate
!:'Oldl er.
No orJe could possibly hn.ve paid
higher tribute to :Father Abraham
than. did Mr. Ferguson. :His addrE"ss
wa!'l fllled with feeling from beginrJ!ng
to end and set the patriotic blood In
everyone's velrls ttng)lrJg.
n dlcl
the on lookers hearts good to see the
o!U soldil.'rs seek to grasp the hand of
this son or a ConfNlerate soldiet' a.t
the conchtslon of the exercises, which
proves. that we are all df one flag, or
one cduntry an(l of one feeling.
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THE U. N. lYf;. WEEKLY

U. N. M. WEEKLY,

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Publishlld ev!'lry Saturday throughout the College Ye11r by thll St~dents of
thll University. of Nllw .Mexico,

THE'

ever def~~k It may be found t<> have, can now be re~edied eaaUy.
•
TM weekly wi;;hes t.o congratulate thEl students for th!l excell\lnt
provisions· wnich they have added to the oonstitution of the Athletic As-sociation.

_...,._.

At last ther.e has been a literary ::;oc~ety organized in the PrllJ;>ariJ.t(lry
department .of the university. We heartlly endorse tile movem!lnt started
Subscription J.>rlce: $1.00 a yeal', 111 adVIl.nCI~; siugle copies 5 cents,
llY tlle Preps, .anrl 11ope that tlJ.ey will push It along. to succl)ss, Literary
society worlc Is as important for the praparatory students as f(lr the cOl·
Thll U, N, M, Weeldy Is on sll.le at all book stores.
lege students. We believe that theN Is sufllclent material in our preparatory
This paper is sent rl'l~ular!Y to it$ I!!Ubscribers until dellnlte order is re.~ schOol to make it a success. The preps. have not had an opportunity fol'
doing this kind of work, 1;1ince the ;Estrella Club and the Alpha Zetl!. S(lciety
ceived for tts dl~;contlnuance and all arrearage!;! paid,
· Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11, admit college students only. Now Jet t:Pe Preps. get the l;looster spirit and
put their shoulders to the wheel and we al'e sure that thi~ organization will
1904, as second Class mall matter.
·
Address all communications to Chal'les H. :Lembke, Business Mana~er. become one. ,. f the strongest organizations (lt the Uni.veratty.

·:' ' '
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JjJDlTORIAL STAl''F
Acting Eattor-in-Chief., ... ,.,,., ..... , •..• , .•.• Grover 0, ]llmmons, '09
Associate- Editor ...... ,, •...'~ .. "'~·-.~ .. ~_.~ ......• '"-.:,._ ... ._.~. ~r.r. J ... Mabry, •11
Athletic· Editor ...... ,,,,., •.. ,., .•.. ,,, ..... ,, .... Fred I~. Browning, 'll
Intercollegiate- _.•.••..•.• , ..... ~ ••••. , •.•••.•. ~ ..•. , ••.•••.. • •. , ·-Guy Cox, '1 !l
J,ocal El(l.lt(lr.,.,,.,., ... , . , .. , . , ... , .. , , , . , , , , ....... ,Robert f'ieWall, '12
Special Reporters--Lucy Edie, '12; Alice Schreiber, '12; Lyle Abbott, 'U:
·
MYrtlll Pride, '10.

.J

We can !Jut feel proud of our institution after having heard so ~any
flattering comments a'bout the University fron1 the visitors who were on th<:
campus Fri(lay, A vet'Y prominent man said it hail been five Yeat·~ sin~e he
was on the Varsity campus and that be was very favorably impt•essed with
the improvements which had l)een going on.
When we !!top and think· that five years ago we were only an infant,
so to speak, we cannot he!J;> teeling surprised ourselves at the ;rema.rl~ablc
growth, which the University has enjoyed. Our growth has not peen along
. any one particular Une, but along all lines. We have made ra:;1ld strides in
buildln·g, so much $0 that today the University Pueblo has attained national
· fame. But· our advanceme'nt" has ;not been In buildings alone, we have made
as great if not greate1· advancement .lu scholarship. . We are, indeed, proud
C1f the position of the University at New Mexico as the foremost territorial
institutl\>n of leat•ning.
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WINCHESTER:
Rifles, Shot Guns and Ammunition
Winchester guns a.re for aU kinds oe !!hooting, a.nd Wlnche!lter ammunition for all kinds of guns.
selected

ma~erlals

They are made

110

well and of such carefully

that they are above comparison or criticism.

It you

want results, not t•egrets, accept only Winchester make of guns and am-

turned,'

S'l'OVES, RANGES, AND KITCHE:N UTENSILS,
CUTTLERY, GUNS. AND AA!M:UNITION,
PLUMBING AND TI~NING.

113-115-117 S. First St.

Albuquerque, N. M,

On Febru~t·y 9, the Territorial Legislature enacted a measure providing -~---~-~~--------------~-~--------
for a $500,000.00 l>Chool bond issue, These bonds are to be issued for the •
support and upbuilding of the common schools of the Territory. It is doubtful If there has ever been a bill to pass the legishiture which was of more
importance to the citizens Of New Mexico. It fs a. fact wet! known to all that,
there are many of our district schpols In .a deplorable condition, being
Without proper buildings or equipment. This appropriation wUl satisfy a
long felt want.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NE\Y ~IEXlCO

---THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

r •.j I

I. •

r

'

..

H"ITN.
E·
·y CO.-HARDWARE
. ·.

-

'J.'he management of "Men, :Maids and :Matchmakers" has been
over to the Athletic Assoclv.tion. The .Proceeds of the play are to go towards
retnovlng the athl!ltc deficit. We all feel pt·oud of the reccml. made 'bY our
1908 ;l'ootbull squad. Now we have an opportunity to show our appreciation
of the work done by our gridiron heroes by getting out and boosting this
play. We should remove the deficit before next year so that next fall when
the football season opens we Will have a clean sh~et.
'

.'

. ·'

I

.

~-

College life for· students who have no enthnsiasm is made up of
munition when buying.
evasions-of the choloe of second-best alternatives. They may have an object in life but it Is always eluding them, like the pickle that swims away
Send addreBs for Cll.talogue o( \VInchellter-the Red \V
from the jab of your fork at the table and leaves you hopelessly harpooning
ruldlty, If a student does not put enthusiasm into his work, It is a burden'
brand-guns and ammunition.
rather than a pleasm·e. He feels no intet·est in the school or anything else.
Day succeeds day, and be continues to tread the m!ll of toll, a mere beast
WINCJIESTF.R REPEA'l'ING ARliS CO.,
of burden, or a reasoning .machine. Every care leaves Its mark upon him,
as the lash of the driver raises a welt on the back ot the horse each tln11l It
decends.
The spirit that we have at the Varsity and want more of, Is the spirit
that will cause the student to put his whole soul into his work, whether Jt be· _....._ _ _ _ _...,-...."'··--------------~--~--~----in his studi.es or· in some st{.!dCllt acti'vlty. We want td ~ee, tho Unlver:s.lty of
~
_
.
New Mexico become as famous for !ts college spirit as she already is for her' w·
'.
bUildings and scholarship.
. ,.

•,

. I

--~--~--~------------------·----------~
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The tim<:! for the sele~tlon (lf tne Annual Play Is gt·owing near, There
E:eems t(l !Je a dlffllrence of opinion among the student$ as to whether ·w:e
shall put on a Shakespearean play or .a modern play, It Ia lik!lly that the
students will be called up(ln to el!;Pt'ii!S an opinion In thi$ matter, Some SllllJll
to think that :Shalcespeare's plays are too heavy for amateurs and t:Pat we
should have something Jlghtet·. While athens think that, we, a!! college
studEmts, 12 hould have ·an Ule~l in dr~matic~ towards which. we tnigllt work
and that·ln this manner we may reach a higher state of proficiency than If
we hat! a lower ideal towards which to work.
-

l:

OAPITAL AND SURPLUS. - ~ - - • - - $200,000
• We are sorry to note that the biH providing for a Territorial Museum has
been virtually !tilled by the legislature, or at least !!O patched up that the
SOLI.MON .LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICKLER, VIce-Pres. and Cashier.
.Archaeological Society of America could hardly be expected to undertake
the establishment of the ·school which wns to have been established In c<rn•
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
11ection Wth the l)roposed. museum.
. . lt th!s museum !!h<mld be established It would become very valuable to
the territory In a short while. We feel that the matter Is not only of Interest
to Santa Fe, but is of vital Importance ot the entire territory.
The original bUt provided; among other things, that there should be an
annual appropriation of $5,000 for the maintenance of the proposed mu:ieum
and an 1mmfoldlate appropriation or $3,000 for the preparation of the Old
Palace, the bUilding In which the museum Is to be establ!Sh!ld. The bill has
been so amended as to require the proposed to museu.m to have an endowment of. $250,000 before the second annual appropriation should ·be pald.
The effect tlf this amendment can easily be seen. It is to be hoped that the
legislature wnt reconsider the am!lndments and make the establ!shment of
this museum pOssible,

The University of
New Mexico

The 1gos Mirage promises to be the best evet. Under the able. editor·
!!hlp of l\>11-. Wroth it promises this year to outshine aU previous Issues. :He
is sparing no effort ln making the book a success. . We are sure that with>
pro!)cr support from the student body this year's annual will not con1.e out
in the 'hole, so to speak. Mr. Sewell .Proving himself to· be an "ad" tinder
of unusual ability .. We feel that the students should give both Mr. Wroth
ancl Mr. sewell their hearty co-operation.
'rhe affairs of the Athletic Association should run along much more
smoothly in the future now that the Athletic Association has seen flt to pass
the long-needed amcndmlinta to the constitution,
The most Important one provides tor a shorter time to amend the
constitution. When the association was organized, what the institution
needed was stability and permanency In student ai'tairs; but now, .natural
conservatism of the students will prevent unwise ohafiges, While It Is possible to get actlun In a hurry If conditions call to.r It,
The goods and J)roperty of the association nave never been properlY
iakeh care of. Nowif the treasurer want.'i to earn his salary he must see
that nothing Is .lost needlessly,.
. '.l.'he . provision providing for longer terms on the Board of Control Is a,
good thing, AB an example -we might state the -case of Prof, Clai'k, WhO
aerved with nine other members during thirteen school months. Greater
permane11cy ln membership of the board wlli lead to broader l'l.nd n1.0t'e nu·~
rea<lhfng. plans and In every way facilitate Its work.
·The' 'insignia mntter J:las .bee,llj put on a more f!clenttftc basis and what~

COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

For .these. departments, a four year hi~l'l ecbOol pre para.~
tlon Is necessary-a standard eq,ual to that ot the best colleges and. universities tn the country•. Graduates ot New
Mexico High Schools need not go outside ot the Territory
to complete their educaU(ln, 'l'he usual college courses In
Greek, Latin, English, Hl!ltory, Spanish, li'rench, ltalian, Ger. tnan, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, E:nglneerlng
Physics and Chemistry.
•
. The Preparatory School gives a tour-year preparation tor
llclentiflc, claMIC111, and literary coursee ot the most rl&'ld
requirements.
The . .Co,mmerctal Schoal offer• coursea 111 . stenocraphy,
BooklteeJhng, · Commercial Law, Hlitary and Geography
Economics and Banking,
·'
The Catalogue c;f the Unlveralty tor l.DOB-09 ha1 Jul!lt been
Issued, It contains full lnform&tJon and wm be !!tnt free
~pon re.quee.t. Addresa,

.

OERRILLOS IJTJ~

W. H~ .HAHN Co.

(Cont!nulld frc;>m page 1,)
thriving institution, His own prom!·
nence and eminent associate!! have secured us many advantages.
Mr. ClancY has ~iven us .an almost
unl.lmited amount of legal a(ivice,
.which has secured us much beneficial
leg{slation; as well af!l much valuable
legal advice concen1ing our saline
lands which, as is !mown have. given
us s;o much trouble.
Theall are not by any means the
only material servic<:ls ¥r. Clancy has
rendered to the "Varsity''· ll~c> served
as a very careful and conscientious
secretary and treasurer of tne Board
from January 22, 1894, t(l Decemb!lr
2, 1899, at which date he was elected
to the :presidency of the Board, in
which capacity he has been serving
ever since.. We think a wo.rd wiU here
be in place as to Mr. Clancy's ,P(llic!es
concerning the gov!lrnment of the Institution. He has. unlformily declared
that the Board of Re~ents Is merely a
governing Board create(! and maintained us a sot•t or supreme cout•t to
which any individual conen.cted with
the aftalrs of the institution has appeal. But this Board does not have
anything to do with the primary action connected with the dally management of thll school. They should
not interfere In any way with the
teaching or the discipline. This power
Js centered In the faculty. We are
entirely in sympathy with Mr. Clancy
concerning these views and can say
that they have proven highly !lucoess-

The Gallup Athletic Basketball huLifi
COKE
Which bas been very anxious for a
game with tbe AlbuquerquE) Athletic
Phone 9.1
Club, certainly got all tbat was com- MILIJ WOOD
lng to them last !light at the At•mory,
STOVE WOOD AND IONDLING
'The score was 70 to 9 in favor of
the }(leal team, Put the game was
more interesting than the score would
indicate.
'.t:'he .1\.thletlc§ put the score 'up to
IS. THE: ONLY PL.A.C.E WHEJRE YOU CAN
33 in the. tlbt half, while the visitors
GE:T THE: GENUINE:
had onJy 3. · During the second half
COLLlJ)Gl.AN CLOTHES
A'buquerq,ue r;tn ,the score up 37 :u 6
CENTltAL A VENUE
.
. ALBUQUJmQUE, N. H.
point~>. mare, Whl.le Gallup made only ' .
a ~>m'ttll increase of. 6,
;
A go(ld deal of enthusiasm. was man-·
•
•
lfested from the beginning •to the end, • • •
• • • •
• • • •
but this was because of the whirlwind
playing Of the A. A. C,. team
.. and not
• FEE'S SUl"ERB Il0ln1· •
• MADE CANDms are sold •
because the contest was at all cl.ose.
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
Dea.lers In all kinds or
The chief interest for the spectators
•.
•
HORSE, CATTLE .:.ND POULTRY
.
was ilt fleeing how high the sc(lre could • • • • • • • •
•
•
sUJ.>;pLms.
be piled.
The GalluP, line-up was as follows~
402- 404 \V, CENTRAL AVE.,
~buquerque, N. M.
Frank Canavan, center: Stevene Gf.'!na• ·G. B. Wlll!ams
G.. W. Schmalmaack
van and A. }:{. McVicker, forwards;
D. Rolle and W. Beddon, guards.
·Albuquerque: Wigley, cen(er; W.
Prescriptions always compounded
Galles and McMillin, forwards; H.
by a member or the firm.
Gll.lles and Lemblte, guards. Referee,
Elllis.
Umpire, Crawford.
Time- :117 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
keeper, Ross.
_
The.re was the largest crowd out last Buy Fres)l )[eats; Poultrf .and Game
night that ever witnessed a basketball
game in Albu,querque, and a great
at the
man;v had to stand.
Imported &tlld Domestic
A large crowd remaine<l for the
Cigars and TObi\CCos.
usual dance that followed the game
The floor was in fine condition, having 'Vest Central Ave.
.
.
been recentlY te-surfaced.
tut.
Excellent music was furnished by
Th<l Weekly expresses the thought
the
Devine-Vi7 hitson OrchestL·a.
of the students when it congratulates
and thanks Han. Frank W. Clancy for
his untiring efforts and for the great PREP. STUDENTS ORGANIZE
LITERARY SOCXET~
services he has rendered us anll our
BOOKBINDER
For Lumber, Shlnglea and Lath.
Last Monday, as announced In the.
Institution.
A
Ja~:ge Jltoek ot Windows, :Ooo111,
Weekly, a meeting of au prep, stuPaints,
OJis, Bruehes, Cement, etc., .41·
dents was called 'to discuss the advlsaVAUSri'Y STUDENTS ENTER
ways on hand.
TENNIS '.OOURNA~IEN'l'. billt~· of forming a llterar~· society to
.J. C •.:BALDRIDGE
be ope'n to men and women In the
405 SOJtth First Street. AlbUIJUel'qo_e
Preparatory Department.
:Ma~Y.. lJn!vers~ty" stuQ.ep~lf bli..Ve. en"' Mr:" Abbott. acUng as '"fefupOritry "'
tr·rC'd thr< • lcu']uerql'e Tennis Chill
chairman,
calle(l the meeting to order,
We Sell Guitars, MandoUns, v•ctor
tournament. Among these are Mr.
Aftt>r
ascertaining
the feelings ot
Talking MacbJnes, Edison PhonoPrice, Mr.. Johnson, Mr. Wroth,
graplll! and Everytlll.ng in the Huslo
Mlsses Reed, McM!llln, Spitz, Barra~ those present toward litcl·ary work,
Livery and Transfer
Line. can at our Store. ~wa:r• Welthe chairman decla1•ed. a temporary
dalle, Schuster, Campfield and Childcome.
organization an1l on a motion, apers.
pOinted a committee of five to draw
The Varsity has made !1. good start
up a constitution. The committee as
by Miss E:!leen McM!Ilen winning her
apointecl were: Mr. Boldt, chairman; 1 or Hacksp Livery and Transfer
first game· from .Mrs. White this mornPHONE NO. 3.
"Tile Square l(u!JIC DeJ~,Ie~.··
Messrs. White and Davis, and Misses
ing, We are depending upon Miss
Established
1900.
200 W. Gold ATe.
t Ui N. &Gall~ St.
Albuquerque, N. M.
T.hompson and Marsh.
McMillen, the lady champion of the
After making a short speech in
Varsity, to keep the Varsity colors
whiCh he urged those present to do
from shame throUghout the tourna- their best to kt>ep up a society with
ment.
more int<'rest and earnestn<iss than
the late I<hlva enjoyed, the chairman
Advertised In
ENGINEERS HOLD
adjourned the meeting.
DIPORTANT MEETING
S:\'l'URDAY EVENING POST
The ThUrsday Rhetorical Assembly
was turned over by Prof. Crum, who
On Sale Exclusively by Us. Suits from $18.00 to $30,00
'.!.'he school wlll be glad to learn that Is V<'tY much interested ln the work,
the :Elnglneers held an .Important busl- to the preps. and Mr. Boldt, the chairBETTER S:El:El THElM
ness meeting last Thursday noon, im- man of the <'ommittee, read the conportant as tar as the rest of us are stltutlon which was adopted without
concerned, for they appointed a com- change.
.mlttee of arrangen1.ents for their AnThe abair appolnt~,>d Mr~ w. Art'ns,
liACHTh"E CUT
nual Ball.
Mr. Spitz and Mi!ls Marsh as a con1·
'.rhe "Varsity Engineers' Annual mltte to select a name for the society.
Ball" has come to stay as one of the
Nominations were declared In order
most enjoyable University soclal func- for president and after two ballots
FOR FOWLS
tlons. We. have every reason to ex· had befoln taken, Waldo Arens was
pect a most enjoyable time.
elected to that omce. The ballot for
Besides the a.ppointment of the vice-president not showing e, majority
"Ball" committee they say there was tor either candidate, the ott'lce Is still 602·8114 SOUTH PIRST ft,
.PHOD l t
other business, that does not concern open and will be filled at the next
us, euch as furnishing the E:ngtneers' meeting, which Will be held not later
reading roon1. This is already under than Wednesday, the 17th.
way. There have been booJ( shelves
At the next meeting no one wlll be
and magazine raclrs put In, and thoy entitled to a. ,rote unless he signifies
are already weU filled with engineer• his Intention of taldn!t an active part
illg periodicals,
ln. the progran1 work by slgnlng the
The reading room m.altes a very de• C'onstltut!on.
slrabie place tor the Engineers' Sen1.i· ·
nar, \Vhlch has proven very Interesting
•.rUESDAY'S ASSE!\ffiLY,
a:; well as Instructive,
The 'l'uesday assembl~' was tal<en up
largely In ·discussion of the Lincoln
IN'l'Elt·LU.'EltARY SOCrETY
program. Many of the students were
l>EBA'l'E.
of the opinion that It should be held
~
on. FridaY motnlng, instead Of Friday
Some time ago tl1e Alpha Zeta twening, because of the basketball
X..lterary Society Issued a challenge fol:' gatne occurring at that time, It was
a. debate With an~ thN3e students of finally decided to change the time to
the University. So fat• the challenge 10:00 o'clock n. m.
ho.s not been taken Up. tt is to be
After receiving the reports oi' tne
hoped that the E~trelta Club will talte cornn1lttees appointed to look Into the
Ul> this challenge. )llspMial!y In view· management of the student publicaor the fact that thW were so si.!CMSS• nons and athletics, the n1eet1ng ad•
darner Coal 1111d Second St.
1 jout•ned,
W. R. ALLEN, U. N. M. Aeent
ful last yeai'.

M .• MANDELL
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HAY AND GRAIN CO.
.

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

THE PALACE

VISIT
The Best Equipped Billiard and
Pool Hall m the Southwest,

San ~ost marktt

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

H. S. LITHGOW'

I

Baldridge's is the Plaw

l

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

W• L. TRIMBLE & Co.

ST A·BLES

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

The Stein-Bloch Clothes
E. L WASHBURN & COMPANY

ALFALFA
. .
E. W. FEE

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal

Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
PROMPT DELIVERY

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
AlbuquerqUe,

u: N. M. WEEKLY
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plaqe who Is bettor qualified as a
Player and a leader than Captain
Allen.
Lawrence F. Lee hus been elected
by the Board of Control to manage
the coming sea:son.
Mr. Lee was
manager of the '08 season, when he
scheduled the first game ever played
between the sister territories. He is
already planning a schedule for next
year, which we understand will be
even more extensive than last year's.
:M:r, Lee hopes to be able to arrange
for a game with Colorado as well as
Arizona this :year.
The football men are very enthus.iaslastlc over the coming season.
'!'hey feel that with Mr. Allen as cap•
tain and Mr. Lee as manager there Is
no obstacle ln 'the way to prevent a
successful season. From all Indica•
tlons the '09 Varsity football season
Will be even more glorious than the
'0 8 season.
Practlcll.lly all of 'last year's team
wlll be back next year. tt Is reported
that tMre Is a posslbilfty that i{,
H:eald, 'the famous Varsity half•bac.k"
of three years ago, will be haole in his
old position next Fall.

l•'OOTJJAtJL PROSPECTS Ji'Olt
' By Coach H. H. Conwell
ln reviewing the football season ot
1908 we cannot help rcJolclng over
out achievements, '!'he season WilS 11.
declaed sttccess In every way, and the
J).t•owess of the u. :N. M, gridiron
heroes Is unqll(;1stftmable ln the terrltot·y, mverythlng In the fortn of a
football team, wJthtn the bot·ders of
N'ew Mexico was conquered b~· thes!\
me of the "do or dle spirit," nnd our
only regr()t is ·that there were 110
more victories to wln.
fn view of our achlevemen ts, Is It
not fitting thnt we look forward With

'University Students :Unldng Eln borato
I>repuraUons t'or Bt•llllant Event
In IIOHOI' of \Vashlng·ton Oil
l!'eb••uury 22(1.
M on d a~ evening at nine o'clock the

•
• _, '":l
Vl'l.rsit~ students,
faculty members
pleasure and antlclpationto th~.seaand their friends >vlll assemple in the
son of 1909 and what it may Pring u~:~71
Elks' banquet hall to do homage to
The prospects for a winning team n~xt ·
the memory of Wa:>hlngton, Elaborat!)
fall are very ot•ight 'indeed. As ~t/
preparations are being made by the
nucleus for this championship -team I
committee ·on arrangements to make
of l909, we have CarJtaln Allen, 'ofli· i
the banquet this year more successcrack right halt baq)t of Ia~t sea;,ot1; I·
ful than any of those of previous
Edmund. Ross, full back and left end, )
years, The hall will be decorated .In
an _ever present help in t\me ?f trou- 1
University colors and the . different
b1e. L!J.Ur<:>nce Selva; as able a . cen- i
. tables will U!le class colors.
ter as eve1· donneil thP j
The committee on at·ra.ngements Is
.
·
mo1esldns
In
New
Mexicd;
I
as
follows: w. R,. Allen, chairman;
•
111cConnelJ,
Iori
tackle,
'
Myrta Marsh, Nethie Durllng, Lucy
commonly
known
as
Edie, Jean Hubbs, Edlth Walker, s.
"Touch-down Mac;;' Cor.
··
Burton, F. B. Forbes, Edmtmd Ross.
nlsh, Who made .himself
~•lillllgel' L,-c
According to custom, the toast mail•
famous at t•lght end last
,
ter, Mr. Kirk Bryan, has been chosen
season; Safford, left half; was ve~y good indeed._ but Manager from the col1ege s~:>niOl' class, and the
W. B. Arens, left guard and Lee believes in PU'lhlng ahea-d towrud selection of toasts has beet1 left to
Silva, 1.\'ft end. With {hese new fields Of conq_uest, and with this him .
nine nwn o.f valor, who end in view he has .bes-un negotiations
Wl.'r~ largely responsible fQr J With the University of Colorado for
the clmmpionshlp going to a· game next season. The annual THE PLAY "l\IBN, lU.AIDS .AN,D
1\L\TCHl'IIAI\:EUS," l!"'UDAY
the. u. N. M. last fu.II--who Thanksgiving game with Al'lzona will
EVFINlNG.
wllt 'lay our pf•ospects a'1·e }Je played at 'ruscon next fall, and
not good?
.
) the remainder of the schedule will
Besides these me.n who probably consist of games with .Ros- Popular Comedy Promises to be a
~rent Suceess-Pr·oc£'ccls to go
have been trieu and found well, the Agricultural College and the
to J\.tlilctlc .t\ssociution.
not wnnting we have some j S.occorro School oCMines. This surely
vc.ry promising men. among wlll mok.e a splendid schedule and
the Tyroes of 1908. Somt> 1 well worth working for.
.
Next Friday eviming at the Elks'
of th(~se who are likel~ canWith these evidences of what Opera House the popular society
didat£s
for
the
team promises to be the best season in the comedy, "Men, Maids and Matchm>xt year nrc: Arens, 'White, Patton hlstol'y of the U. N. M., let us begin makers," wfll be presenteu by the
and Marsh. The latter two having early to lay our plans and prepare to U, N. M. Dram11t1c Club. The PlilY
playl.!d in one or two games last year. fight through to the finish the fight has bee.n a long time In preparation,·
Lembke, who resigned from the that will bring honor and fame to our having been delayed by .several necescamp of the regulars after the first beloved University,
sary changes in the cast at the first
of the year. I'lut th'ts, no doubt, wHl
game, on account of Injuries, wlll
prove to have been. an advantage In
probably be able to join the ranks SA...~JrORl> DODGE I\DDUESSES
again next fall.
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS allowing the cast to get the most out
of the play. Much faithful work has
We are unable to make any prediction as to .how many new men may i(ctor, \VIlo Appeared in "Faust" at been pUt upon the piece and there is
every reason to believe that It will be;
Elks' Tllcutet• ~Ionday Night, Occome in next fall, but judging from rea credit to the Dramatic Club and to
cupies 1\[ondlty Assembly.
pot·ts \Ve are likely to get several high
the
University.
school students who a·re old hands. at
The
Dramatic Club has generously
the art o.f handling the pig skin,
Last Monday the University was faturned
over the management and pro~
The Aggies claim that we broke vored with a Shakespearian reading
ceeds
of
this play to the Athletic As•
their camp up Into partial fractions bY. Mr. Sanford. Dodge. Mr. I>odge fs
by means ol undetermined coefficients.· one of the best known actors in the sociatlon and Is doing all In its .PoWer
Will they not .explain their defeat country, and Is an artist along Shakes- to make it a. success. The Athletic
next year by resorting to the fourth perlan lines. At present he is pre- Association Is badly in need ot
dimension?
senting ":Faust," taldrtg the part of. mone~ If 'it is to start the next season
Our schedule for the last season. Mephlsto In his own version of this with a clean slate and it Ties with the
!lilt~.
!:<tudents Individually to make the af:Mr. Dodge did not lecture upon .far a success flnanclally. It will take
Shakeaspeare's work as had been ah• only a little effort ott the part o! each
nounced, but gave readings from "Ju- student to see that the house Is filled
Ilus Caesar,'' "Hamlet," "Merchant o! and. he wm be amply repaid in seeing
Venice" and "Macbeth". From Julius t.he present debt o£ the Association
Caesar the orations of Brutus and substantally reduced.
l\-tarc Anton:~~. The parts selected from
Hamlet were the ghost scene and the TJJE DOlfESj.'l() SC1ENOE
solllo.quy 011 death, and from Macbeth
CLASS GlVE ltECEPTION.
he gave Macbeth's soliloquy on murder.
The tnembet•s of the Domestte
In ·dosing, he gave two humorous Science department gave a reception
sketches, one from James Whitcomb at Hokona to' a few Of their friends
Riley, and the other, "When Casey on :Friday afternoon. The rllfresh~
Slugged the I'lall."
ments, all of which were prepared by
Mr. Dodge has· peen staging Shakes- the members of the class, we1•e
peate's plays for the last fifteen years. chicken salad, sandwiches, Ice cream
He has been cii:Ulsed with such men as and cake, and caffM. This is the first
Thos, Keene, :Booth, Bart•ett, Ward of a seriE!S of Illte receptions which
and other distinguished actors.
the class lntertds to give In the futur;e:,
Mr. Fox, who assisted Mr. :Oodge,.
The reec>ptlon committee was comgave . several pleasing selections upon posed of Misses McCain, Thotnpson,
the plano,
Notley and Edie. The hour set was
We hope the program committee f:rom three to four, but lt was noticed
wilt be a.ole . to obtain more speakers that the guests stayed until nearly
of such marl;ed ablllty to address our. fiVe-thirty, so t·hey must ltave ha.cl a
Coneh CouwcJI
assem blfe11.
pleasant time.
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At a meeting of the Insignia men
Friday, Walter R, Allen, captain of
the famous '08' team, was ele.cted to
pilot the grid-iron heroes through
the '0 9 season. Allen is a football
IJinyer of long experience, having been
captain of the Varsft~ team for two
!luccessive years. It would nave been
impossibl(' for the Tnslgna men to
-have foun<l n man fot• this important
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